
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commercial Olub Miabin Bufgest tht
Calling faMass Meeting.

TO DISCUSS SEVERAL BOND PROPOSITIONS

l'roimm.,! cll llnll to Include Jnll,
Council Chnmlter, Cnnrtriiimi ami

t'lre Hall Indiana Appear on
the Slock Market.

Thero Is gome talk now nmong member
of the Commercial club of dulling a meet-
ing of cltUcna to discuss a number of bondpropositions. Just when this meeting willee called Secretary Christie does not know,
but ho expect to be able to make some
doflnlto announcement within the next fewdays. .

Among the proponltlons to be eubmlttcdto tho mass meeting, providing one la
nold, Is the yoUng of $50,000 general In-
debtedness bonds for tho erection of a City
hall, which will include a Jail, council
chamber, courtroom and Are hall. It hoa
been proponed also that this building be
made largo onough to serve the purpose of
an auditorium. Then there will bo a prop-
osition to Toto 15,000 for the purchase of

site for a public library In order thatthe offer of Andrew Carncglo to erect a
library building hero may bo accepted. Tho

um of $35,000 Is proposed for parks. It
la planned among those who are Interested

'to purchano Syndicate park for about $20,-fOO- O

or $25,000 and then spend tlio balnnce
of the money In establishing small parka
In tho other wards. Tho bnlanco of the
1100,000 to be asked for will bo used, It la

snorted, to tako up tho overlap. At tho
preflrnt time general Indebtedness bonds
tn the mini of $307,000 aro outstanding,
whllo tho district Indebtedness still un-
paid amounts to $225,000.

Indiana Hell Callle.
That tho Indian In advancing In civiliza-

tion was evidenced at the stock yards thla
wook by the arrival of a delegation of two
dozen Sioux bucks from tho Iloscbud
agency. These red men of the north
brought down twenty-on- e cars of cattle
from tho reservation, which were sold hero.
With all the keenness of their nature these
warriors and sons of warriors sat on the
fences at tho yards and watched with In-

terest tho salo of their stock. Not a
movement of tho buyers or sellers escaped
them. Whllo tho younger men of the
party woro the dress of the white man, the
older men went without hats and sat on
tho fences with a blanket wrapped around
them. The sight was certainly picturesque
and was qui to a change from the usual
humdrum scenes at tho yards. At the Ex-
change building tho Indians attracted more
or less attention. Quite a number of those
who made tho Journey to this market are
reputed to bo quite successful stock
raisers, whllo others came along because
the opportunity offered.

After tho sale of tho stock, which brought
good figures, some of the learcrs left for
their homes, whllo others remained hero to
see tho sights and Invest the proceeds as
tbclr fancies dictated.

A bunch of b.ilf a dozen enjoyed them-nclv-

yesterday In meandering about the
ntrcots looking Into store windows. In
nomo Instances amall purchases were made.
As tho rule the Indians were well behaved,
although a few nianuged lu some way to
procuro samples of "sheep dip," tho effects
of which prevented them from navigating
without a pilot.

It Is only recently that the Indians have
taken sorlously to the cattle raising projojt.
For years past It has been the cuttom of
the government to Issue beef to the Indians
on the Rosebud and I'lno Itldgo agencies on
tho hoof.jthcrcfore there "Wis no Incentive
to accumulate a hord. With the change from
tho old system the more civilized Indians

' commenced the raising of cattlo with the
result that now shipments from there ranges
nro mado to snmo market a couplo of times
a year.

Thoso of tho party who arc familiar with
tho way of the white man. expressed ihem-srlve- n

an well pleased with this market
and tho prices their cattle brought,

Tho party was mado up as follows:
Chief Four Horns, Alexander Stlllcwny,

Charging' near, Chnrloy Threo' Stars, Tom
Ulackeyes, Peter' nitter. William Charging
Crow, Black Hawk, Pad Wound. Wllllo
Needs Pants, Little Chief. Allen Lost Horio.
Harry Soldier, No Neck. Little Dig Horse,
Iost Horse, Joe White Face, Mack Crow,
Tommy Hawk, Dan Kills Alive, Chnrloy
Lone Wolf. Kills Well, Charley Whirlwind.

Another delegation of Indians In charga
of William and Frank Randall arrived from
tho reecrvutlon yesterday afternoon with
eighteen cars of cattlo which wcro told Im-

mediately.
Mure Lumber Arrive.

The ferryboat Castalla was Font to Omaha
yesterday to load four cars of Oregon lum-
ber Just arrived. Thla lumber Is to be
used tn the construction of the pontoon
bridge across tho river. Wcrk on the bridge
Is progressing as rapidly as possible. With
the receipt of tho heavy timbers looked for
tho bridge will soon be completed. At least
thin Is what officers of tho company say.
In tho meantime the ferry Is doing a good
business, but nothing to what la expected
when tho brldgo Is complotod and a good
road to tho river secured. The officers of
tho company arc doing all In their power to
provldo transportation across the river to

A Mother

To Mothers.
"I am the mother of

five children," writes
Mrs. S. E. Rose, of
Big Otter, West Va.,
"and have been as
high as eight days in
the dootor's hands,
and never less than
two days with any
ohild until the last.
Then I had used two
bottles of Dr. Pieroe's
Favorite Prescription
and was only two
hours in the hands
of the dootor."
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residents Of lown who flnalrn tn vl.lt stmilh
Omaha and tho stock market here.

on Sunday a lino of carryalls will run
from Twenty-fourt- h and T. Mtrit. in Ida
'boat landing every hour.

Ileef Hatchers' Scale.
The beef butchers of the South Omaha

packing houses have presented a scale of
wages to their employers and the packers
have been given until next Monday to de-cl-

whether or not they will sign tho scalo.
At tho prosent time the wages paid beef
butcher range from 20 cents to 45 cents an
hour. The new scale Is from 20 cents to
50 cents an hour. It is stated that In soma
Instances this means a reduction to some
employes and an Increase to others.

Local butchers here say that this new
scalo Is being presented to all of the west-
ern packers.

So far tho local unions have received no
Intimation as to what the packers will do,
but trouble Is not anticipated.

Manic City Gossip.
B. F. Holmes has returned from Crook- -
ton, Neb.
Miss May Sargent has returned from nn

eastern trip.
Mis Ilertha Housman was reported

some better yesterday,
Mrs. Denna Allbery has gone to Iowa

to attend the stnto fair.
The packing house at Nebraska City hisclostd down for repairs.
Councilman Hd Johnston bus gone east

to look after business matters.
Patrick Martin Is borne from a two

weeks' stay nt Hxcelslor Springs, Mo.
George Orecn was out again yesterday

after his accident of n few nights ago.
Mrs. K. A, Chaffee, who Is nt a sanitarium

In Lincoln, Is reported considerably bctt r.
Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach nt the

First Presbyterian church Sundny fore-
noon,

A bntch of Rosebud Indians attracted
considerable nttcntlon on the streets

Sanitary Inspector Frank Jones Is going
to Ronton llnrbor, Mich., to spend n week
with friends.

A meuttng of tho Antl'Haloon league will
be held ut the Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening.

Street Commissioner Frank Clark lenveitoday for Michigan, where he will spend n
ten days' vacation.

Cnrson Wrick of Kennnrd, Neb., la In
the city visiting John F. Schultz nnd wife,
Thirtieth and It streets.

Thero wns n meeting of the First Ward
Colored Republican club Inst night, which
was fairly well nttended.

It Is rumored that laborers In the park-
ing Iiousch will soon nsk for an Increase
In pay of 2'4 cents nnd hour.

Slack Cuddlngtnn wn on the streets for
a time yesterday. He Is Htltl qulto wcik,
but expects to recover rapidly.

Street Commissioner Clark said yester-
day .that he would commence grading the
Twelfth Htrect hill on Tuesday.

A complaint against James Murphy wan
filed In police court ytMterday, churglng
him with stealing $:3 from John Walsh.

Dr. Kdward Furay was here yesterday,
having come In from the northwest for thopurpose of visiting friends. Dr. Furay
formerly practiced medicine here.

Preparations are belug made by the Pt.
Joseph Live Stock exchange for the meet-
ing of the National Live Stock exchange,
which will be held there In October.

Uee Hive lodge No. 184 of the Manors
Is mnklng extensive repairs on Masonic
hall at Twenty-fift- h and N streets. Tho
bull Is being papered and repainted.

ENDORSES THE CONVENTION

Klrnt Ward llepnnllcan Clnh la Well
Pleased with Work at

Lincoln.

There was a good attendance at tho meet-
ing of the First Ward Republican club Fr'-da- y

nlgbt The president, F. W. Dandhau
wan in the chair. James M. Hollo set the
ball rolling "by moving that the action of
the slate convention In Its nomination of
a candidate for supreme Judge and of

of the State university be endorsed.
It was followed Immediately, by another
motion endorsing the governor's action In
returning J. 8, Hartley, the defaulting
etato treasurer, to the penitentiary. Doth
motions carried unanimously.

L. R. Lucas, candidate for sheriff, ad-
dressed the club. "While I have always
been a republican," said he, "and always
tnkeu an interest In politics, this Is tho
first time I ever cam before the people
requesting an office. As a general thing a
new man runs well, and If I am so fortunate
as to got the nomination I assure you I will
do all In my power to secure the election
of the entire ticket."

13. F. Bralley, candidate for coroner, also
announced himself as a political aspirant
for the first time In his life. He made a
brief, business-lik- e talk, which was well
received. W. 1). Christie of the school
board delivered a patriotic address, con-
fining his remarks In tho main to' national
conditions. Ho said he hoped tho next
time It van his good fortune to speak In
that ball be would see a flag floating from
Its flagstaff. This reminded the chairman
that the club was possessed of no specimen
of Old Glory, so J. M. Rollo offered to
present the organization with one. The
club adjourned to meet again In two weeks.

NKCojvn WAim ri.un opfickrh
Hiithuslnatlc Mectlns nt which Candi-

date Appear.
The election of officers occupied the at-

tention of tho members of tho Socoud Ward
Republican club at their meeting held at
Fifteenth and William ntrcct last night.

This was the second meeting of tho club
held this year and If this was nn Indica-
tion of what subsequent meetings will be
the Second ward republicans will be found
up In tho collar during the coming cam-
paign.

Fred Drunlng. president, called tho meet-
ing td order and mado a strong talk, ad-
vocating harmony and good feeling In tbo
rank.

Mr. Drunlng has been president of the
club for the last two years and in retiring
thanked the members for their confidence
In him and for their In mak-
ing the club such a buccccss. The president
then called for nominations for offices.

Tho following were elected by acclama-
tion! President, John F, IJchm; secretary,
Henry Knodell; treasurer, William Alitn't;
Upon motion flvo vlcee presidents wcro
elected Hd Morris, Goorgo Reed, George
Striker. Frank Symrad and Frank Hanza.

On taking the chair Mr. Ilehm mado a
short talk, thanking tho members for tho
honor conferred upon him nnd promising
to do all In his power to promote tho wel-
fare of the party and to make the club a
ruccri.

The president appointed an exbcut'va
committee composed of tho tcHonlng
Charles KcmUt, L R. Lorlng, Jco Kuva-- i

and R. Mnlstrom.
Candidates were called upon to announco

thcnuelvrs. The following responded cnl
made good short talks: Fred Iloyc, can-
didate for sheriff: Dr. Wols?. coroner: Judso
Altstadt, Juatlco of (ho peace, nnd Henry
Knodoll, cons'able.

The members present were enthusiastic
and prcdlot that the club will do go d
work In tbo campaign. Kach member wa
sppolnted a committee of one to bring In
new members. Tho next meeting will

on the evening of September 10.

Neatrno Appeal tn President.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Aug. 30.-- An ap-pe-

to President McKlnley for the protec-
tion of the negroes who nro being lynched
for their crimen was formulated by the
nerrro territorial Rnptlst Sunilav school con-
vention which l In session In this city.

Mnrrlagr License.
The fallowing marriage license were

yesterday:
Name and Residence. Aje.

Anton Chrlttensen, Omaha 17
Ida Chrlstemn. Omaha . 10
August Anderson. Omaha .". ."0
August'i HolmquUt, Omaha S1

Hubert I. Renden, Tahor, la SI
Ulancho O'Ranlon, Omaha, 31

THE OMAHA

HOWISON ANSWERS CRITICS

Diniei Iaterrltw on Echlej Inquiry Alleged
in Boston Dlipatchti.

OFFERS TO WITHDRAW FROM THE COURT

If Iteinnlnn ?a He Can Do Duly on
III Conscience nnd Onth nnd

Without Partiality, aa Law
lleiiulrea.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Acting Secre-
tary of the Navy Hackett today made pub-

lic personal correspondence between Rear
Admiral Howlson and himself In relation
to tho fitness of the admiral to serve upon
the court of Inquiry, Admiral Howlson
having consented that his personal letter
should be given the public.

A copy of Rear Admiral Howlson's let-

ter has been sent to Renr Admiral 8chlcy.
The correspondence Is aa follows:

VONKER8, N. Y Aug. SI, Wl.-D- car Sir:
1 have Just returned to my home nftcr a
short visit to Saratoga and Lake George.

Owing to my detail as a member of tho
court of Inquiry, ordered to meet on Sep-

tember 12 next, I find that many newspa-
pers are giving me credit for hnvlng served
my country In the United States navy for
nearly half a century with honor.

I seo also that I um thought to be ob-
jectionable nn a member of this court of
inquiry, It being stnted that 1 publicly

oplnlonx on the conduct of the bat-
tle of Santiago while serving nn command-
ant at the HoHton navy yard, shortly after
the result of that engagement was known.

I believe the service knows, an I do, that
I do not attempt to make public speeches,
write for magazines or pnpern or make nub-
ile utterances on naval or others sub.eJ.n.

It ban been Impossible for mo tu nvom the
visltB nnd iiucHllona of reprenentntlven ot
newspapers while nerving nt Important sta-
tions and nt times when tho navy has been
so busily employed.

The letter here refors to the writer's
pbasant relations with newspapers at Mart?

Island, llostou and other stations and
continues no follows:

When the news of our navy's succeis r.t
Manila nnd again at Santiago reached Bos-
ton, the people there were not behind tho
rest of the United States In giving honor
and praise to the navy and to the

of the Meets.
Tho enthusiasm of tho population In

praise nnd honor for the oftlcera nnd men
engnged nt Santiago lasted for some time,
until later, when the troubles commenced
ns to where the credit and honors should go
for tbo success of this engagement.

It is no news to the navy to say that
where nil do their duty the first hon-
ors for success go to the officer In chief
command. Censure for failure nlso be-
longs to Jilm.

Thin newspaper cutting contains a ques-
tion In which It stutes that I made u com-
parison between Schley nnd Sampson, un-

favorable to Schloy.
Tho word "respected," nn used by tho

reporter, is seldom or never employed by
navy men in comparing the qualities pos-
sessed by officers, nnd I nm sure 1 could
never have nald this ns he reports, nor nald
thnt Schley had the reputation of being
ncrvou nnd hot-head- in the naval acad-
emy.

One may nay an officer ntnnds higher In
his class, If true: another mny stand higher
In scientific attainments, while another lu
distinguished fur eminent diplomatic un.l
social qualities, while nil under discussion
are of good standing and proficient In their
necessary professional calling.

I have no recollection of the gentleman
reporting tho Boston Record, and I don t
approve of his public statement as mine. I
cannot say that I have not discussed with
acquaintances matters published In the
newspapers relating to our navy's success
as well an tho unfortunate disputes so
widely commented upon.

There nro a few, or no persons. In the
navy or In bur country who have not dally
dlscunscd these newspaper articles.

From the papers It appears that Admiral
Schley ha strong doubta an to my lltne.'s
to fairly Judge this case with Admirals
Dewey and Benhnm.

An It la n case of grave Importance to
those concerned and to the country, I nm
desirous of giving my little help to clear
nway tho troubles.

The duties of member of courts-marti- al

and courts of Inquiry are mot sought or
desired by officers.

While I feel highly honored by the de-
partment's selection of myself for thli
duty. It la anything but n pleasant task
to sit In Judgment on brother officers.

However, tho honor of the tolection, nor
the unplensantness of court duties do not
enter Into the rensons for my now writing
to say to you, personally, three things, viz.:

1. To reassure you that I nm not re-
sponsible for nnd did not give out pitch
nn Interview as Is ntlcged In tho dispatches
from Boston nnd ns stated In. the news-pnpe- rs

to have been mentioned by Admiral
Schley In a recent letter to the depart- -

i. If, however, the department feels that
tho cause of the nuvy and of Justice will
be better served by relieving me from duty
on the court. I am entirely ready to with-
draw voluntarily, or to have the depart-
ment relieve me upon Itn own fnltlntlve.

S. If, on the other hand, the department,
knowing nil the clrcumstnnccs, desires tint
I should perform tho duty, I nm entlre'y
ready to perform It, nnd can, upon my
connclenco nnd onth, do my duty as a
member of tho court, "without partiality."
nn the law requires. Yours sincerely and
respectfully, H. L. HOWISON.

Rear Admiral. I'. S. N.
Hon. Frank W. Hackett, Washington, D. C.

Ilnckelt'n Reply."

Mr. Hackott replied as follows:
WABIimilTUN, D. C, Aug. 26. Dear

Admiral: lour personal letter of 21th de-
serves nn Immediate reply.

You nay substantially that thero Is no
foundation for tnc stntrmentn attrlbutod
to you an having been set forth In an In-

terview afterward published In tho Boston
Record nnd lately mado the subject of a
communication from Rear Admiral Schley
to the department. You evidently havo
read tho correspondence between the ad-
miral nnd tho department ns published last
week In the nowspupcrs.

'the department, let mo assure you, has
no purpose of relieving you of thin duty.
It has Implicit confidence in your nonso
of Justice and

Should tho counsel for Rear Admiral
Schley proceed to offer to the court ob-
jection to you It will be for the court
Itself lo tlecldo tho qucstlcn of your com-
petency to nit nn n momber.

Were your letter oftlc.al Instead of
being merely personal, I should refer it
to tho Judge ndvocatn of tho court, lobo Initt betore the court. I would like to
know If you navo any objection to rny
k..uig lu iiiu pjulio your frnnk nnd manly
lotter. In tho event that li shall senn
dexlrable to do so.

Wbtn you have said only confirms me In
the belief thtn the department hna been
fortunate In selecting you aa the thl'dmember of the court.

Kindly accept tho nssurnncc of my per-
sonal esteem and believe me. your truly

FRANK W. HACKKTT.'
RearAdrntrnl II. L. Howlson, Yonkers,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Commander
Richard W. Wnlnwrlght, superintendent of
tho naval academy, camo over to Washing
ton from Annapolis today and spent some
time In conference with Captain Lemly,
Judge advocate of tho Schley court, In

to tho testimony to he furnished by
tho communder, who Is ono of tbo wit-
nesses on tho government Hat, Captain
Lemly has been engaged In this kind of
work for tho past week laying tho baso
for the presentation of his caao.

Nothing has yet been heard by Acting
Secretary Hackott from Captain Forsyth
In answer to the department's Interroga-
tory touching his reputed Interview In re-

lation to the Schley case. Mr. Hackett's
attention has not yet been directed form-
ally to the publication this morning ascrib-
ing certain expressions bearing on the
Schley case to Rear Admiral Watson, but,
when the matter was referred to Inform-
ally, Mr. Hackett Intimated that It wat.
not one of sufficient Importance to warrant
letter writing by tho department.

HUMPHREYS CALLS ON KNOX

Jndire from Honolulu linn Interview
with Attorney (ienrrsl nt De-

partment at Juntlre.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Judge Humph
reys of Honolulu called at the Department
ot Justice today and had an Interview with
Attorney General Knox. The attorney gen
rral has arranged for a hearing of the
charges against Judge Humphreys to be

hold next Monday or Tuesday. Judgo
Humphreys will be present, as also will be
Frederick II. Hankey, who represents tho
members of the Honolulu bar who aro an-
tagonistic to the Judge.

At tho conclusion ot the hearing the at-
torney general will tako the case under ad-
visement and render his conclusions soon
thereafter to the president.

WATSON VOUCHES FOR SCHLEY

VlKoriiiisly Uesentn the Intlnintlnn
Hint the Admlrnl U n

Coward,

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. Admiral John C.
Watson Is quoted In the World as having
said In the course ot a private conversa-
tion lu Washington:

"If any nuvnl officer asserts that Admiral
Schley Is a coward and the fact comes to
my knowledge I will eeo that the delinquent
Is given n chance to vindicate his opinion
before a court-martia- l. I will prefer
charges against such an offender myself."

Tho remarks, according to the World's
correspondent, were brought out as a re-
sult of the retailing ot some ot the charges
brought against Rear Admiral Schley.

FROM OMAHA TO FORT CROOK

Mennlnr Mllliird Will Renew the HITnrt
(or Kalnlillahnieut of Military

llnad.

The effort made some time ago to have
a paved road between Omaha nnd Fort
Crook Is to be renewed. At the time tho
post was established across the lino In
Sarpy county the proportion for a piv.'d
road was brought up, but not carried
through. Among tho things Senator Mil-
lard will undertake will be tho construction
of such a road. Ho hopes to succerd In
having It declared a military road from thi
town to tho post, to be maintained by thi
government.

"I hope to hnvc the road established and
maintained by the government," told
the senntor, "but It cannot bo
done without the of
the city. The government will not main-
tain a city street and tho object cannot bo
accomplished until the street which wttl
Join this road Is paved to tho corporation
lino. When this Is done nnd tho Importance
of means of communication other than by
railroad Is ahown the depnttmont I do nt
think that It will bo Impossible to secure
tholr approval of the plan.

"Fort Crook Is In time to be one of the
big posts of tho west, and It In essential to
tho good of both the city and the post that
such a road bo established, In addition to
Its usefulness It will afford a beautiful
drive, ns It will undoubtedly bo parked by
tho residents along tho route nnd can bo
mado to be one ot the most beautiful drives
tn the country. In addition to this there
should be some effort mado to got n lino of
street cars from the fort to the city. Kfforts
should bo made to bilng them closer to-

gether."

.Trouble Over l.nud firnnt.
TUCSON. Arlx.. Aue 30. Forty-thre- e

ranchers nnd all the residents of the town
of Fairbanks, lu tho San Pedro vnlley,
have been notified to leave their homes,
which are on the Bouqulllan Soanlsh lund
grant. The grant recently came Into the
tioHResalon of n lnrcc cattle eomnanv and
will be fenced In ns soon an the settlers can
be ejected. One rancher tins bunt a fort
nnd propones to stand off the company's
cowboyn. who will be engaged In clearing
the land of ranchers nnd their Improve-
ments. The grant embraces 17,355 acres.

THIS RKALTY MAItKHT.

Warranty lleertn.
INSTRUMKNTS placed on record Friday,

August 30: ''
II. A. Lockwood and wife,, to F, K.

Lockwood. noU nwU $ 1,800
Qenevleve Tylco to school district of

South Omahh. lots 10 and if; block' i,
1st ndd to Mount Douglas'..-- . 1,000

Jane Latey to M. L. Kente.i61Hxl.S3K
feet, commencing nt point 13 qh w
nnd 3I0H feet n of se corner nw

,'. 1 1

Bnnkers' Building nnd Loan associa-
tion to 'Timothy Ryan, lot 12, block
4, South Omaha park 1,000

O. T. Crlssmun nnd wlfo to Chnrlen
Wymnn, ci lot 39 and all lot 40,
Hart's nubdlv 650

John McCrenry to O. W. Moore, lot 6,
block 1, Marysvlllo ndd GOO

C. H. Meaeham to C. L. Pleasants, lot
2, block 24, Boyd's add 4(0

Quit L'lnlm Deeds.
Charles Battclle. trustee, to C. C.

Johnson, lot 15, block 95, Dundee
Place CO

Ileedn.
Frank Thompson, executor, to David

Gibbon, lot S, block 19. South Omaha 250
Sheriff to Chnrlen Bnttelle, trustee,

lot 15, block 95; lot 1. block 106; lot
13. block 117, Dundee Placo 13S

Total amount of transfers $ 5,9?3

Seasonable Fashions

,0917 Plain Waist,
32 to 40 Butt.

Woman's Plain Waist, Closing at the
Hack. No. 3917 Tho plain waist that
closes at the back Is In great demand nnd
makes nn admirable model for Innumerable
materials. The original consists of alter-
nate strips ot lado Insertion and embroid-
ered batiste, but revering of all sorts, em-
broidered materials, allover lace, tucking
and the like uro all available. Among tho
latest developments of proparod materials
are tucked moussellnc, Inserted taffeta, em-
broidered linen nnd tucked mercerized fab-rl-

and tho plain model has, thorefore,
becomo suaccptlblo ot many changes while
In reality Its form remains tho same.

Both front and back are plain and smooth
across tho shoulders but drawn down In
gathers' at tbe waist line. Tho sleeves aro
In bishop stylo with pointed cuffs and tho
neck Is finished with a regulation stock.
In this Instance the closing Is effected by
moans of buttons and buttonholes worked
through tho horn, but a fly can bo substi-
tuted and the buttons hidden from view
when preferred.

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
slie 3 yards of material 18 or 21 Inches
wide, 2,J yards 32 inches wide or 2 yards 44
Inches wldo will be required.

The pattern 3917 It cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 3S and bust measure.

For 'he accommodation ot Tho lire read-
ers there patterns, which usually retail at
from il 50 ents, will be furnished at n
nominal 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern en-
close 10 rents, give number and name ot
pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date ot your letter
before beginning to look for tbe pattern.
Adlress, Pattern Department, Omaha lies.

NEW LEADER FOR UNIONISTS

Rumor thnt Lord Bftliibnrj Will Eisign
the Prsntorikip.

CALL ON PARTY TO SELECT SUCCESSOR

Iteport Circulated that Head of Con-

servatives Will (live Up Ilia
I'onltlmi After Corona-

tion .cit June.t
LONDON, Aug. 30. The Pall Mall

Gazette, under the heading, "The Prime
Minister's Impending Resignation," fixes
Lord Salisbury's retirement ns probablo
after the coronation of King Edward,
though some persona place It In the autumn
or early winter. Supporting the news edi-

torially tb Pall Mall Gazette says:
"The facts eiuaro with our owu knowl-

edge to tho extent that tho unionist party
should p'reparo for a new premiership."

LATE JUDICIAL DECISIONS

Real Knttite Agent.
Dcfendnnt contracted to sell .plaintiff

certain lots payable In Installments, which
tho plaintiff promised to pay, the contract
providing that In cane ot default In pay-
ment of any Installment nil previous In-

stallments shall bo forfeited to the vendor
as liquidated damages anil be Irrecoverable
by the vendro and that tho agreement
should be of no further effect. Held, that
tho provision foi forfeiture was for the ex-

clusive benefit of the vendor nnd hence he
was not bound to terminate tho contract
on tho vendee's default in payment, hut
could treat It ns continuing mid suo the
vendee for tho Installments due. 70 N. Y.
Supp. 1096.

Hhlppliiir and Murine.
A state legislature has no authority to

create maritime liens. 103 Fed. Rep. 963.

Street ltiilln).
The general principle govornlng tho rela-

tion of the street rnllway to tho traveling
public Is that tholr respective rights In
the public street must bo exercised by each
of them with due regnrd to tho rights of tho
other lu a reasonable and duly careful man
ner. 49 At. Rep. (N. J.) 683.

Trndemnrkn.
After plaintiffs had established a large

business In certain felt pads sold by them
under tho nnmo "Excelsior," and with n
label having on It "Excelsior Felt Pads,"
uefendnnts, who bad purchased goods from
them, began the manufacture ot similar
goods, changing the word "ExcolBlor" to
"Excellent" and using lnbels almost an
exa'ct icproductlon of such manufacturers'
label. Hold, that defendants were guilty
ot an Infringement of such trademark,
which plaintiffs were entitled to enjoin. 71

N. V. Uupp. 209.

TrnvelliiK Salesmen.
Plaintiff was employed by defendant as a

traveling salesman under n contract pro-

viding that he should bo paid a sum equal
to 7 p ' cent commission on all sales ac-

cepted and that a drawing account of $100
per month should be allowed him; travel-
ing e.'.pcnses and drawings to be de-

ducted betoro payment of commissions.
Held, that tho term "drawing account," as
used in suich enniract meant a guaranty
of commissions, so that there was no obliga-
tion on tbo part ot ono drawing to repay
the amount so drawn. 88 N. W. Rep.
(Mich.) 959.

TcleRrnph I'ompanlea.
Land which la a part of a railroad's

right-of-wa- y, but not used for any pur-
pose and not essential to tho enjoyraont of
nuch railroad's franchise nnd property, may
bo appropriated to the uso of a duly Incor-
porated telegraph company for tho pur-
pose ot constructing and maintaining Its
lines, since such appropriation Is for a
more necessary public use. 63 Pac. Hop.
(Utah) 735.

Water Cnmpnulen.
Tho fact that a city owning nnd operat-

ing its system of water works furnishes
water to consumers bo ns to make
a profit thereon docs not placo It on
mako a profit thereon does not placo It on
tho footing of a private water company, so
as to doprlvo It of the power to defray tho
expense of laying wntcr mains by as-

sessment ou the district specially benefited
theroby. 05 Pnc. Rep. (Wash.) 613.

I'hynlcluiiM and SurKeonn.
A physician, though thoroughly qualified

as an expert witness, cannot bo permitted
to glvo an opinion on facts known to him
and not communicated to the Jury; ho being
first required to detail the symptoms before
expressing his opinion. 65 Pac. Rep. (Or.)
595.

I'uhllo Odlcers.
Under Pen. Code, sec. 208, nervlco of

process in n civil action on Sunday is abso-
lutely null and void except In cases of
breach of the peaco or In apprehension
thereof or when nued out for the apprehen-
sion of a person charged' with crime, or ex-

cept where authorized by statuto. 71 N. Y.
Supp. 263.

Ilnllwny CoiupnnlrM.
Where two connecting railroads are under

one management, so as to constitute one
system or havo contractu for tho carriage
of goods, In which tbe roads are held out
an a lino for through transportation, they
are Jointly ilnblo aa partners for Injuries
to goods so shipped, though the gonernl
management ot each road 1b retained by the
respective companies. 30 So. Rop. (Miss.),
47.

I'eranunl Injury Knit.
Wheri deceased, at tho time of tho col-

lision with a street car, was seated with
the driver of his father's carrtago aud It
did not appear that he bad any control
over such driver, so ns to create tho rela-
tion ot master and servant, It was not
error to Instruct that ho was not respon-
sible for any contributory negligence of
tho driver. 71 N. Y. Supp. 321.

,rMin iters.
By a contract, tho consideration of which

was the sottlcment ot a libel, defendant
covenanted not to publish or cause or al-

low to bo published In any papor with which
ho wan connected any libelous or defama-
tory article concerning plaintiff, or nny
article reflecting In nny way on tho busi-
ness, social or personal charactor ot plain-
tiff. Plaintiff was engaged In business In
flvo states aud defendant published a news-
paper which circulated In all communities
where plaintiff bad business, soolal or per-
sonal relations. Held, that tho stipula-
tion for "$5,000, liquidated damages," In
:aso of violation of the agreement should
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not bo regarded ns n penalty, or relieved
against as grossly disproportionate to tho
Injury. 49 At. Rop. (Pa.) 779.

Parent nnd Child.
Whera a small child was injured by n

street car in front of tho premises where it
lived, evidence thnt tho child's mother
was In poor health nnd that Its father was
dead van proporly admitted as bearing on
the question of tho contributory negllgrticc
of tho parents In allowing tho child on tho
streot. 71 N. Y. Supp. 326.

llankruptpy.
In the absenco of controlling legislation,

tho general rulo is that, so long as a cor-
poration of which a receiver has been ap-
pointed has not been dissolved, nnd no
order of Injunction exists restraining the
bringing of suits against It, such corpora
tion may bo sued and defend in its own
nnmo. 65 Pac. Rep. (Kan.) 648.

Attorney mid Client.
An attorney entered Into a contract with

nn administratrix to prosecuto pendlrig ac-

tions to recover Insurance upon tho llfo cf
her deceased husband for a certain propor-
tion of the recovery If successful, ho to
havo no compensation In case ot defeat.
Held to give him a lieu on the fund after
recovery which ho could enforco In oqulty
ngnlnst a third person in whose hands tho
compensation Is sot nparl without an al-

lowance by tho surrogate of such amount tn
the administratrix on her fund accounting.
71 N. Y. Supp. 237.

Iinrbera.
Defendant, who was a barber and owner

of n shop, sold bis furnlturo, tools and
fixtures to tho plaintiffs and agreed that he
would not engage In the barber business In
nny manner In tbe town of Russell. Held,
that a decree enjoining defendant frcm
working as un employo of the owner' of an-

other barber ehop In that town will to
sustained. C5 Pnc. Rep. (Kan.) 6SD.

IlitnUn and Ilnnklnfc.
Where notes woro made to bo discounted

at a bank at the legal rate, tho payment ot
a portion df tho proceeds of tho discount
to nn accommodation lndorscr to compen-
sate him for tbo Indorsement docs not make
tho notes usurious. 71 N. Y. Supp. 67.

Hospe's Guarantee

It Is easy to make n broad statement In
ono breath, then qualify It, or tako It all
back In tbo next. That menus nothing.

That Is tho way with somo piano guar-

antee. Scnn them closely; you'll find they
mako broad and sometimes foolish asser-
tions, but they aro all qualified.

Thero is but ono plain statement In our
guarantee; it Isn't qualified, and it moans
exactly what It says. It means thnt Im-

perfections will be promptly made gcol
with another Instrument, without quibbling,
excusing or telling you thnt your house
Is too hot, too cold, or too damp.

Good pianos at greatly reduced prloos
this week.

Payments to suit.

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas.

School Shoes-N- ext

Tuesday sehool commences --

Bntunluy will bo school shoe tiny Drox
U Shooiimu Wo nro prepared ,to fit
every school boy In Oinnlm with n pair
of our celebrated $1.50 shoes This Is

the shoe that's made from good plump
calf and oalc solo leather soles Wo
recommend It for bard wear and com-
fortMost boys are bard on tholr shoes
and these shoes are made for that kind
of boys If you can't conio Saturday
come Monday Special attention given
to fitting boys' shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
t:atnlKU Seat Fran lor lu Aeklnw.

Oroaba'a Xhoe Itousa,
141 FA II NAM STHKKT.

Ice Cream That Suits- -

everybody. If It didn't, you wouldn't
llnd everybody coming liero after Ice
cream It suits becauso It's mado to
suit Tho choicest of everything goes
Into It It's made right In every particu-
lar Just follow tho crowd nnd It will
lend you to Halduff's lco cream nnrlors

Bnlduff Is tho only man that puts up
lco cream In little barrels, quarts and
pints threo fluo flavors for 10c a quart

It keeps cold In theso barrels for
hours.

W. S. Baldufi
1620 Bmmmm St.

HI

CLOSE OF ORGAN RECITALS

Or, Minor U. UuliHvIn Coinpletrn Ilia
KiiKUKPiiU'itl nt Trinity Cathedral

l.u Mt KvciiIiik.

Tho seating capacity of Trinity cathedral
was taxed last evening to nccommodnto tho
audience of muslo lovcro gnthored to hoar
tho third nnd closing recital of the series
given thla week by Dr. Minor C. llaldwln.
Even tbo choir seats woro filled and then
some remained standing In tho rear. Tho
program was to havo been Interspersed with
vocal numbers by Mr. Julen Lumbard and
Mr. I). H. Wheeler, Jr., with Mr. llutler aa
nccompnnlst. These numbers had to bo dis-
pensed with, however, as Mr. Wheeler was
suffering from serious hoarscii'-'s- s nnd Mr.
Ruttlcr was unnblo to bo present. Mr. Lum-
bard sang ono selection, "I Think When I
Read That Sweet Story of Old," :r which
Mr. Daldwln accompanied him.

Do You Uso One?
If you do we would like to hnTe you

come to bur store and sec hoW much
tre bail save you tin Huppllen. our
ntock Is inost complete every known

camera nil the different de-
veloping and toning baths trays
printing frames moipts, etc. We de-
velop nnd print ei reasonable prices;

THE II. J. PENfOLR CO.,

Amateur Photographle Supplies,
litis t'nrnam Bti OMAHA.

Oppi Pastnn lloteli
Brml


